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What is the problem?

A.  Look at the pictures.  Say the words you know. 

B.  Match the words in the box with the pictures.

1.

2.

3.

broken       cold       dangerous      dark      dirty      icy     slippery
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C.  Multiple choice:  Look at the pictures.  Circle the best answers.

1.  The stairs are   a.  broken. b.  dark. c.  icy.

2.  The stairs are a.  dark. b.  slippery. c.  broken.

3.  The stairs are a.  dangerous. b.  dark. c.  cold.    

4.  The light is a.  broken. b.  dirty. c.  slippery.

5.  The stairs are a.  cold. b.  dirty. c.  icy. 

6.  The hall is a.  dangerous. b.  icy. c.  broken. 

7.  The apartment is a.  cold.          b.  slippery. c.  broken.

8.  The woman is   a.  slippery. b.  dangerous. c.  cold.       
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A.  Talk to the landlord.

1.  Read the sentences about problems.  Copy the words.

My  ____________ is  _______________.

My  ____________ is  _______________.

I have  ________  in my apartment.

I have  ________  in my apartment.

My apartment is  __________.

My apartment is  __________.

2.a.  Say the words with your teacher.

cockroaches        mice                stove             tap            toilet         window

2.b.  Copy the words to make sentences about problems.

My  ____________  is broken.

My  ____________  is broken.

My  ____________  is  ____________.

My  ____________    ____  broken.

I have  ______________________  in my apartment.

I have  ______________________  in my apartment.

3.  Practise with a partner:  Tell your landlord about problems.  

             fridge                       broken

                mice

                                   cold
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B.  Write to the landlord.

1.  Read the letter.

2.  Copy the letter. 

C.  Problems?  Get legal help from a community legal clinic.

7R�ÀQG�WKH�QHDUHVW�FRPPXQLW\�OHJDO�FOLQLF��\RX�FDQ�JR�WR� 
www.yourlegalrights.on.ca and click on “Servicesµ��<RX�FDQ�DOVR�JR�
to the Legal Aid Ontario (LAO) website at www.legalaid.on.ca or call 
Legal Aid Ontario toll-free at 1-800-668-8258�

November 10, 2013
Dear landlord,
�2 �+"� � ", �+($�'L �%��,� i1 "-L
Thank you,
Shanmin Yu, Apt 1507 

________________________      ______ , 2013

Dear landlord,

My ___________________ is broken.  

Please __________ it.

Thank you,

_________________________________  , Apt ____________
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Maintenance and repairs

A.  Match the pictures and the words.

1. ____       a.  stove

2. ____       b.  tap

3. ____       c.  cockroaches

4. ____       d.  fridge

5. ____       e.  mice

6. ____       f.  toilet

7. ____                                  g.  window 


